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UI\Ccampus
ontheOuterBanks
,. A Universityof NorthCaro-

The. Coastal Studies Insti
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construction
start d.ate, however,
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funding and is less
certam.
. The UNC systemhasasked
srare
hwmakers for $az.smil_

P R E S E NSTI T E
IheUNC
Coastal
Studies
Institute
hasoperated
outofoffice
space
indowntown
Manteo
anda converted
research
labinNags
Head
sinceits
inception
in2003.
lion to build the CoastalStudies. Institute campus along
Old Countyand Airbort
roadi
on RoanokeIsland.
Plans call for more than a
dozen buildings with 92.099
squarefeet for researchand
classroom space, short-term
housingand storagespacefor
equipmentana vetriitei.
It would be a major step
for the UNC CoastalStudies
Institute, which has operated
out of office spacein downtown Manteoand a converted
research lab in Nags Head
sinceits 2003inception.
The IINC system has had
plans for an Outer Banks
campus since 1994,institute
director Nancy White said.It
wouldbe a placewhere scientists and studentscould conduct research projects that
wouldshedlight on the state's
northern barrier islands and
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They include:
studying
the recovery of a Hatteras
Island inlet created by a hurricane and filled in by state
and federal agencies in 2003;
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figuring out what ocean outfalls are flushing into the
oaean -lrom _Out€r_ Renks
streets; and creating a minia_
ture oyster h.itchery at Cape
Hatteras SecondarYSchool.
Dare County off iciallY
transferred the 34.4 acres to
the UNC system in FebruarY.
This-ureek, UNC President
Erskine Bowles and cha4cellors from five univerdities
attended a ceremony marking
that gift.
The chancellors from UNCChapel Hill, East Carolina
University, UNC-Wilmington,
Elizabeth City State and North
Carolina State expressed suPport for a marine science
institute on the Outer Banks,
White said.
Those schools and others would work with the the
Coastal Studies Institute, sharing positions and programs.
The institute's staff and
board have spent the last Year
working out the details of the
campus.

T H ER E Q U E S T
hasasked
system
TheUNC
forhalfoftheexpected
cogt,
$31.t4!!!onconstruction
half
andtheother
for2007-08
fiscalyear.
forthefollowing
Now they-are Programmrng
and prioritizing Projects with
a 3S-member Scientific Coordinating Committee.
"When the building is built,
we'll probablY be Pacing outside, waiting to get in," White
said.
White said she exPects to
know by late MaY about state
suDDort.
The UNC system has asked
for half of the exPected
$32.8million construction cost
for 2007-08and the other half
the following fiscal Year.
"We're a new Program and
there is a lot of demand,"
White said. But "we're seeing
a lot of good, Positive signs."
a ReachKristinDauisaS
(252)441'1623
or kristln'davis
@pllotonline.com.

